Title: Campus Fire Alarm Monitoring Upgrades – **PHASE 2**  
   Campus Security Building - SEC

Location: Entire Building

Description: Facilities Management and Canem Systems continues the Campus Wide Fire Alarm Monitoring Upgrades to be completed on March 31, 2021.

**POWER SERVICES INTERRUPTION**

SEC – Thursday May 21 from 11:00 am to Noon

- Computers, monitors and intrusion alarms will stay on during shutdown as they are connected to the generator
- Some lights, receptacles, heater, exterior lighting, photocopiers etc. will have no power during shutdown
- Fire Alarm Panel will go into ‘trouble’ during the shutdown
- The shutdown will be for 20 minutes maximum.

Time frame: Thursday May 21, 2020 from 11:00 am to Noon

FMGT contact: Jason Minard, Project Manager

Email address: jminard@uvic.ca

Phone: 250-661-0599